The relative importance of waterborne and dietborne As exposure on survival and growth of juvenile fathead minnows.
The survival and growth of juvenile fathead minnows were investigated at various combinations of waterborne exposure to arsenate and of dietborne exposure to oligochaete worms which had been exposed to inorganic arsenic. Previous work with rainbow trout established that dietborne arsenic can reduce fish growth at environmentally relevant concentrations and could be more important than waterborne exposures. This was found to be less true for fathead minnows, which were less sensitive to dietborne exposures than rainbow trout, while being as or more sensitive to waterborne exposures. When assessed on the basis of accumulation of total As by the fish, further differences between fathead minnows and rainbow trout were evident. Fathead minnows accumulated relatively more arsenic from water versus diet than trout, and the accumulations at which growth effects occurred in minnows were different for dietborne and waterborne exposure, whereas they were the same for trout. These results suggest complex relationships involving arsenic speciation, toxicokinetics, and toxicodynamics, and underscore a need for care in relating effects information to real-world exposures. The present study also demonstrated the challenges in testing and interpreting growth effects in long-term exposures to fish, because the expression of toxicity can be confounded by the relationship of fish growth to size, the feeding regime, and wet weight versus dry weight relationships.